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ANGIOSARCOMA OF THE SPLEEN 11 YEARS 
AFTER CHEMOTHERAPY FOR TESTICULAR 
SEおlINO恥1A:A CASE REPORT 
Masahiro SHIBA， Hiroshi TAKATERA， Takashi TOKIZANE and Tomoyoshi TERAKAWA 
From the Urologic Clinic， Yao Tokusyukai General Hospital 
A 32-year-old man who had previously undergone chemotherapy for testicular seminoma 1 years 
ago was admitted to our hospital with a pain in the right leg. Computed tomography (CT) and bone 
scintigraphy revealed splenomegaly and multiple bone disease. Laboratorγexamination showed 
thrombocytopenia. The pathologic diagnosis of the resected spleen and the biopsied rib was 
angiosarcoma. We found no reports of angiosarcoma following previous chemotherapy for testicular 
cancer. It is unclear whether the angiosarcoma is a secondarγneoplasm induced by the chemotherapy 
or not. However， the patient had a chromosomal aberration of the peripheral lymphocytes. The 
chemotherapy might also have affected the chromosomal aberration presumably in endothelial 
progenitor cells causing the development of a secondary neoplasm. To our knowledge， this is the first 
case of angiosarcoma after chemotherapy' for testicular seminoma. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 463-465， 2003) 














etoposide， bleomycin (PEB)療法)を 3コース施
行. 1989年4月26日に後腹膜リンパ節郭清術を施行し
complete response (CR)と判定. 24歳時，再発が疑
















入院時検査所見:血液検査では WBC6， 100/mm3， 
RBC 353 X 104/mmえHb10.0 g/dl， Ht 31.5%， Plt 
5.2X 104/mm3と貧血，血小板減少を認め，生化学検
査では CRP4.2 mg/dl， ALP 314 IU/L， LDH 498 
IU/Lと上昇を認めた.精巣腫蕩マーカーは s-HCG
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Fig. 2. Bone scintigraphy revealed multiple 
bone disease. 
集積しなかった.






















Fig. 3. Angiosarcoma showing a proliferation 
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Fig. 4. Karyotype of the chromosomes of 
peripheral lymphocytes: 46， XY， dic 
(2; 17) (q37; pI3)， add (7) (q? 32)， 
add (11) (q23) + mar. five out of 20 





(Fig. 4). 以下のように20細胞中 5細胞で染色体異常
を認めた. 46， XY = 15 cells， 46， XY， dic (2; 17) 
(q37; pI3)， add (7) (q? 32)， add (11) (q23) ， 
+mar=lcell， 46， XY， t(4;14) (pI6;ql1.2)=1 
cel， 46， XY， t (6; 9) (p23; q22) = 1 cel， 46， 
XY， del (11) (pI3) = 1 cel， 43， XY， t (1; 3) 
(p? 36.1; pI3)， del (11) (pI3)， add (12) (p? 
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